
CLEVELAND'S ANCESTORS.
OUR PRESIDENT COMES FROM gA

STURDY LINE.

\.N1».

Anfericau llnnrl
Kind afterward

his work, mid
ol niuo of 1861

Tho City of Cleveland, <>., H'M Named tor
Ono of HU HclittloilH How ttlO Name

llceanio "Cleveland" ItiRteud «>f "Clcuvo-
land"-Other Matter.«.

President Cleveland end his family huVo
boon Bomowhat treated of in tho news

papers, but lhere is no fuller exposition
of all malters connected with them than
will bo found in "Appleton's ÎN'ow Cyclo¬
pedia of American Biography." Tho finît
volume of lids contains all tho Clevelands
of oronituoneo In American Iiistory, und
notwfew of theso will ho unknown to tho
average reader, (¡rover Cleveland him¬
self ls descended from Moses Cl ve-

land, who left Ipswich, county of Suffolk.
England, In IO:]."), and Bottled at
Woburn, Mass. This man was tho
great grand fat her of tho great-great-
{jraiidfuther of Grover. President Clovo«
ami's grandfather's name was William,
and ho was ii
silversmith and
watchmaker n t
Norwich. Ct. Ills
father was Rich¬
ard Pulley Clove
land, a Prosby
terian preacher.
Who gradual ed at
Yulo iii 1821.
drover Clove Ji

lund made. Ids li- rf"
money at Ut, a
this limo he v
paid $10 a wi
for six wee
work. Tho lat
performed wir, i:i < HA
couuoetlon wün the
Book." President Cl
aided bi several vol linn
bl tho preface lo thu lift
jon will lind ile- acknoVPRtlg-OOnt of his
services.

bi this tho prc ¡dent followed tho liter
erv bout of lils family, for tho Clevelands
of tho past sei m lo have been mindi in-
clincd to literature Aaron Cleveland,
who was b a n lu 1711, and who was tho
great great grandfather of tho president,
producid ii lino poem entitled "Tho
Philosopher and the Boy." at 10 years of
ago, and Pu si.lent clovelnml's grand¬
father published several Bernions and a
few pooina. Tho president's great-great-
granduncle waa Ino author of un auto
biographical work entitled "Voyages
ano Coniineilcal Enterprises," and .r
nm of this man. Henry iVussell
Cleve' nd, .. as graduaba' ut Harvard
In I -vT, and was olio of tho college

Clubs," his assocl
ates liebig Charles
Sumner, lien ry
W Longfellow,
Cornelias U. l-'el-

'\ ton and Gcorgo 8.
<jr>x. :.v \ Hilliard. A broth-

% J \ \ rW land. Horace W
- \£ v

' J lom Shalor Clovo-
n"'' laud, had sonic

t y ni pat h i o s In
V co m m on with

.'' ^('loveland's uncle,
for whom In
wroto Hio "Herd

" Iloraco W.
:;. Cl veland was
a noted landscape
gardener, and dc

nrk in dlfYorcut parts of
r ("liarles Cleveland,

hi ro i ivon, was a iud ed
i employed in charita

sion. Ho published re
,, etc., and Uko ninny of

AAKON Cl.UV Kl, \\i>

Signed several |
tho country. 1
whoso picture i;
preacher, mid «

bio work in Iii
ports on char
tho other ( levi lanes ho mudo a long sen
voyago, going to tho Capo of Good Hopehoforo tue mast. Charles Dexter Cleve¬
land, tho president's sceond cousin, was
tho author of a compondium of English
literature and a number of ol her Looks on
English and American literature.
Benjamin Cleveland-whoso exact rela¬

tionship lo tho prc:-:.lent 1 do not know-
was n not ed bunt cr of Hie days of the llevo-
lotion Ile was an acquaintance of Daniel
Boone, and was an Indian fighter. IIúWúS
a soldier tn tho Dévolu,! nary war. and ll
is said that ho was a great {error lo tho
Tories, and was once captured by llieni
and carried to tho woods, His friends,
however, routed tho marauders andrei
cued Cleveland. President Cleveland's
great-great-great-great grandfather, tho
father of tho man who wrote thc poem on
"Tho Philosopher and tho Boy,' was also
a man ol' /front strength and activity,Prior to this Aaron Coveland tho naroo
was spelt "Cleaveland," but when Aaron
was on a visit lo England ho becnuio con¬
vinced thal tho
"a" should bo loft
out, <md upon ll! i
r e t ii r n ho co
signed his nanto.
This form of tho
llamo ls le in
this branch of tho
family to this day.
Moses Cleaveland,
who also came/
from England,
spelled his namoi
with an "a"in tho
firet syllable. Ho
wan also ti gradu¬
ate of Volo and u

lawyer. 11 was
this Moses Cleveland who laid out tho city
of Cleveland, and this town wasllrst spelt
willi an "a." ft was founded in 1700,
but In 1ÔC0 when tho first newspaper-
Tho Clovolulid Advertiser-was ptlblisho 1
lt was discovered that tho bend lino was
too long for tho form, and accordingly
tho lotter "a" waa left out In tho first Bvi-
lablo of "Cleaveland." I givo portraits
of Father Charles Cleveland, Aaron Cleve¬
land and Moses Clovolnud. They have
not o groat amount of similarity of
fcuturos, and not ono of thom looks very
nundi Uko tho prosont president.-Wash¬
ington better.

They Can't lieut Our Ticket.
Tho Benubllcans will, of courso, try to

ralso an IblO furor, and to make a log
cabin and bani cider Tlppecanoo amt
Tyler, too, campaign of lt. But tho old
chicken won't fight. Tho present Har¬
rison ls not that sort of porson. Ifo lives
In a palace and drinks only champagne out
of cut glass. Ho hover woro homespun lu
his lifo, mid would not know a coon skin
if ho saw lt. Ho ls a cold, selfish, ex¬

clusive, arrogant and vain patrician. Ho
batos a poor man worse than tho dovil
hates holy v/atcr. 'i bero is nothing ponu-
*AT or magnetic about bim. If ho liven In

east ho would bo a drawling Anglo-
maniac. Living west, he ls morely tho
grandson of his grandfather.

If wo cannot heat this ticket, wo can
boat none at ob. Ht»* cnn boat IL
There ls lu lt jfothlng either captivating.Tm... »«log, and lt Bots out on Its^ro-
sf-ieo i journey with death id ?.ring it >KJ
<bd face. By all moana lot tho batt!o ho-~
Kia.--Louisville Com ¡c.-Journal.

Democracy, Cleveland «nd Timi-.
That spirit of Democr««y ls embodied

In the present administration and Is reptesontod by tho candidates of the Demo
eratic party, Grover Cleveland and Allen
G. Thurman.-Now York Star.

MOHUS CI.I'.VKI.AM).

OM KO Rqunl.
Tho harmony and unanimity that have

.b/nalizod the deliberations of the Domo
eratic national convention of 1869 are
without precedent In our political history
-Now York Star.

IPleasoa Alt l'Ali-lot«.
The ticket nominated at St. Louis pleasesnot only every Democrat, but all those

who think more of thoir country than
they do of corty.. --PhLmleli.hbi Herold.

HnrvUon'a Kecor<l.
Por bin course ln*tlio debate of 1882 Mr.

Harrison's admirers claim for him Ibo
credit of "great courage." But it must
be remembered that, six yours ago Uta
Chi;i so Issue was not ns well undorstood
us now. Tho oxtont of the danger it in¬
volved to the country bad not thou boon
mrulo clear to tho minds of ult; nnd sov-
oral persona of promhionco took tho samo

position na Harrison and tho majority of
hjs Bepublloan colleagues bi jogngresswit hout exciting tho general Indignation
that sueh^ctlon would have ovokod at a
lator dato.
As tho discussion of 1882 proceeded tho

truth respecting tho Chineso peril bo»
carno mora apparent, and President Arthur
nt length signed a bill in lino with tho
policy of Thurman nnd tho Demócrata, for
which Harrison, alter tho fail uro of Ids
elloi ts lo so omasculnto tho act as to ron-
der it Inefft utive, failed to voto.
Tho faot that President Arthur appro¬

ved this bill takes tho ground from under
tho extremely weak dufonso which liar-,rison's apologists havo attempted to net U[
A trained lawyer, ho knew full well F
effect of Tho nmondtiients ho originate
and of thoso proposed by Senator liol
nnd othors, which ho sustained. Illa ob¬
ject and doslgn were to throw tho Indus¬
trie« of America ns freely open to tho
Chinóse aa lo European immigrants, ann
to east down the barriers that uro OS OD
Hal lo tho provontlou of tho importation
of coobo contract labor.
Tho record fastens upon him not morely

tho odious responsibility ofUm champion¬
ship of Chinese citi/.cn.shirflMit also that
of unwilliugnc a I'^^HBVi'"-v oxclud )
from tho country CürB^^Wiolin contract
labor, working hero flBP"101 limo only
to tho profit or tho c^Weso coolie trade
companies.
Tho Itepuhlionn organs Insist that

Harrison is and always was in accord with
his part y on tbls question. If so, so much
tho worso for tho party and none tho bet¬
ter for Its candidato. Bat lt ls fair to saythat his persistent opposition to tho act
which Prcsldonl Arthur approved shows
that ho is evi n moro pro-CliltloSO i'» bis
prInclpl03 than any other RopilbllcaUleader, excoptlng, perhaps, Forako*-
New York Slur.

nu

ist
IoW

Successful Feeding of tho Sick.
In no ono thing docs tho great value cf

a judicious nurse show Itself moro than
hi her successful feeding of tho sick. To
show you how much depends upon tho
personality of tho nurse hi questions of
this kimi, itvuitujJiilcrcst you lo 1-y.p.w
tlmt In certain tJP .' wt «jyatern»wo are
compelió 1 I" .'.yTliree or four nurses bc-
for-Moiling one having this peculiar quidIdeation It is well known to all physi¬cians that certain muses aro always peen'.larly successful in this matter, und you
cnn readily seo, therefore, how Important
tliis subject ls to each ono of you. Wo
shall not today tulse np tho consideration
of (bo digestion of food, but will con (ino
our altoiltloil moro particularly to tho
food management of severe forms of In
ternal diseases associated with fevers,
which would naturally fall under tho ob
SOrvatlon of a physician. In most of IbcSfl
cases tho question of nourishment nnd
consequent maint enanco of vital powersof tho patient is of tho greatest Import,nuco. 1 may say that quito usually lt If?
of moro consequence than «ny one remedy,and in many serious diseases, ns in un
complicated typhoid fcvcr.it ls practicallytllO only treatment necessary
To Impresa thia fact mora strongly, I

may bo permitted to mention a taso In
point About (Ivo years ago a heal thy,vigorous young woman sickened willi
typhoid fever of ordinary severity At no
timo during tho caso waa Ibero any coin
plication She took food with prent un
willingness, nnd only after persistent urg¬ing. Mil'.., containing a small amount of
stimulant, waa given every two hours,
day and night. Sho was then In tho lat¬
ter part of tho third week of typhoid. Just
nt tbo timo when thcro is greatest dangerof death from exhaustion lier own physlclan returned from his Bummer vacation
and assumed chargo of Ibo caso Tho
sanio treatment was continued, but sho
died BUddeniy a week after. I nimio tho
post morion! examination, and could find
no cause for tho sudden death Ppouclosely questioning tho mother, we nscor
tabico tilUt gradually tho small quantitiesof milk bad been replaced by beof tea, BO
that practically nothing waa taken tho
last fow days of lifo.but beef tea Anyonwell know, beef tea ls a stimulant und
contains hut a minuto proportion of
nourishment, lt ia evident, therefore,that In this cnao a valuable lifo was lost
from failure to recognizo thl3 Importantprincipio.- Dr. Judson Dala nd.

Ohl Pupers for tho Whalers.
''What do wo do with iso many old

papers? Scud thom up to tho Arclio
ocean."

lt was Ibo proprietor of a San Fran¬
cisco outfitting storo on Pacido street
and ho was answering tho query of tho
reporter ns to what ho wanted of 5,ooo
old pictorial and Story papers for which
ho had advertised.
"To the Arctic ocean I And what do

you do willi them there?"
"Wo send them up to Hw sailors on tho

whaling vessels. Alxnit (100 lindora, en¬

gaged through m, are up there over half
tho year, and to each ono of these wu
send ût least fifteen papera every sea-'si.
They oro glad to get most anything in
(ho shape of a paper, but nio3t of thc men
like magazines nnd such papera better
than IIIIN thing clso,"
"Lo you depend entirely on tho answers

to your advertisements for your stock of
papers?"

"No; wo go to each ono of tho nows-
papen In tin- city, both weekly and daily,
«nd get liack numbera. And then wo
Bend to each of tho sailors a few of tho
current is.'nea of the city pupers. The e

pajiera boro came in answer to our ndvor-
tiseinent," and bo pul his band on a stack
tinco feet high. Home of tho numbera
dated back eight or nino years.

"Thoso letters, do thoy also got" A
long l)ox full of yellow envelopes, each
with a superscription lo Homebody on
Bomo whale ship, "Arctic Ocean,"lay be¬
side the papers.

"Yea, wo nomi each year on« lotter to
each man. Of conreo they like to know
what li going on hero, and wo writo a
general account of matters of interest
and personal gossip »nd whatever wo
think tho mon would liko to know."
"You don't writo a different, individ¬

ual lotter to each man, do you?"
"(ll,, no, Wo bunch them ns mitch

as possible, and mako tho samo lotter in
duplicato do for several men. These let¬
ters oro nil ready lo bo sent np next
week on the Bear, but it will bo about a
month before tho popers and (citera are
all fixed up and started off. Tho men
exchnngo their psi"., and lettora, so thai
what we send keeps tho outiro fleet lu

cling matter through the season."-
Francisco Examiner.

.
. .SPmtMivT A5D FINAL. -.

-:-DISCÜMGE.-:-
DY permission of A. W. TrtUTii«l<lo,Probate .fudge, J will nollie tho p.^Unt»

ol .lame-. Taylor, deceased, nt wd*oflleo nt Laurena H.,on tho iinih day oT-
JlUV 1888,*I lo o'dook, A. M., and nt "tho
annie Hmo will apply for a fnral din-
charco.
A.I persons having o.'tnnndu againstsaid Kstato uro hereby notified to pro-

sent tue same, In d ie form, on or before
auld day, or ho forovor bar rod. And all
Indebted aro i nquired to tncikfl payne ni
by said time.

ii. \V$HI!F.LL. e.c.e. P.
. " Administrator,

Vlio Itoflccllons of VIII lons CotnlldiOcs.
JOHN SHBUMAM.

l-'or i|io hope I ha** coddled and ohorUUod
I'Vr tntvij « »iitiy year;

Vor inti boom i tint has wtiherod un . perished
I d|VD ' lW dully loar.

Kial tho ocean has swallowed
0"i:;-.¡ Mover again to shore;

Tho boom I have rostered and followed
Bliall nom sjfcln bo moro,

l at. ... ii, »lear divaml This ihoiuiht shrill caro
my [Kiln:

If Dltilno inuit mo, yet hare I bust's! Ulaloo.
U. ALRXANDCn AMir.ll.

Pr r tho » ilvor m.d j;e-M Pto expended i
-a ino holders whoso volco I linro bought!

Per Um badges nod posters BlOO splendid.
Thal didn't pun Out aa they ought;

I-..i thocolorv^i ItopubUqqp brother
ft* .<ai 1 platterod uiiHffcivculxick ronp,

1 lament and niako moah. Yoi como other
tVnvcmiau ¡nay Rite back my hope.

A r.mi,II iiiltiloa i.my iss mino If Harrison
r.eti» t:»

All lliio:;-.! 0OIII0 round to him who has enough of
era a. told tin.

Ctl.WXCCV MITOÓCLJU nui'KW
i iv.wuo i.vn Oranger,
And with titoUrnuircnA6tand;

Rome hayseed on my forehead,
A I <>c within my hand;

And Uiolti before tiio granges
I'.l i taut) «ml try my luck I

Aud Kansan and iowa
.mi I c.y "Pepew, Haw, Paid; I"

»V. HOV» AI.I.ISO'1.
I rif.i n Cr¡B¡;cr, jc t tho Orangers «food not by

mo;
I am o ;4fe.-i of Maine, yet m.lino's frlouds comoI>:-ÍWTIÍ;;1I inoi
1 me a ive lerner, yet tho west i'.irod to.com mo;
If 1 UI;o mid boa of ihlucr whv theo, dog-gono

OM Jrjb Ve.'.iMmybotjff did lc ill :
To llkl l ive trade .lad: I had In play Jill,
Ai:-! caiup tUUlbllug lift'.'!'him donn the hill.

Joe, .loo, good Unelo .loo
Moans well, lint ho doesn't know. ,
*

wonder how ho enjoy» his crow I

JEREMIAH KOSH.
I alight a '.lone better. I couldn't do wus3.
Uncle Jeremiah feels n deidre

When he thinks of the re: ult lo lako nu hour mid
cuss. .

EDWIN ii. rn i ra.

Willi bigger candi.lutes 1 could not copo;
Hut don t forget, I vo udvortbed my ro|»o.

-Now York Sun.

ronny Wlllntlo roll.i

With duo respect for our RoptlbllCAn
frlon<l8, wo protest ngidnst tho weak and
pitori lo attouipt to Introduce n "Tippo
caneo and Tyler too" farce into tho
palgu. H has i\ ^ISMUV ttlifstio Bquoak

.' Ts supremely ridiculous. Tltoro ia
nothing of tho "log cabin ami hard eider"
^ t) 1" a hold tho present In ad of tho Harri-
BOli family, anil hard cider would bo an
indiscreet accessory, anyhow, hi n cam-
pnign in which a hid is to bo cando for tho
Prohibition voto, besides, the repulso of
tho Indians in tho attack na Harrison's
camp nt Tippecanoe waa not much of nu
affair.
Wo adviso tho Republicans to have cs

Iii tie to say ns pr mibio about Tippecanoe,and to leave their catldldato'tt ancestryalone», especially ns tho "Hoglcldo" storyand tho Pocahontas story aro now sahl lo
bo mythical. Men uro not elected because
of their fat hors or grandfill hers or "great-
grand fat hom, ns Col. Fred < Inuit's caso
illustrated a yonr ugo. Mr. ("loveland
had very rood ancestors, but they did
not elect ulm Mr. Harrison ls a good
man. and ho cnn stand on lils own merits
aa on honorable citizen, a sturdy soldloi
nnd nu hone it official. Ho lins had quite
as tauch oxporlouce In civil affairs
ti3 Lincoln lind hoforo his elect ion,
moro than Grant had and moro than
Cleveland had from a national point ol
view (Io represent a objectionable prin¬cipies which will probably defeat him.
But ho can well afford lo ho advocated bybis friends on his own good qualities, and
any foolish tooting to tho "Tippecanoeand Tyler too" tuno will only lliako lu«
canvass ridiculous.-Now York World.

To ibo <;. o. p.
Now, your ticket having filled,
And yoillfl'luraed Knight having killed,

And your dark bOrao IH'IIIS left for once behind,
Lot Itt learn on v. hat you loau,
And what policy you mean,

Or through tortuous ways must vastáis colt blind.
of n certainty wo know
Youv'o Don Houison forish.iw-

Porrow. 1 glory from li! ! grnndnd hound to loud-
Hut Know Nothlngltm'H played,
And Ihn very much afraid

That your Hoosier cannot quito hold up nil end.
To till« kilo no pasting frail
You bavo tacked a shoddy tail

(Money bool to weight you whoa tho wind ti high)*
lint your IA>VI can't eui luise.
Though his luir'l ho fris-ly uso,

And November's talo will land him high ¡UM ory.
Wi.ve yeer bloody shlit right on,
lanto of Hines dead mid gone;

Ix?t your platitudes reverberato and roll;
Dut tho guordon and tho prbo
Come lo those whoso eager eyes

Aro firm Ùxod upon thc filium's glorious goat.
-Now Yor'.c levelling Sun.

Ix-vl P. Morton.
Tho Republican Candidate for vico proai¬dent was added lo tho ticket for two

roasoois. lin comes under Ingulla' do-
Onltlon of "some follow who can reaob tho
conservativo forces <>f tho east and gotcontributions from tho manufacturera nnd
Wall street,'' mid iio ls a very wealthy
man, who ls in tho habit of contributing
with amazing generosity to-tho campaignfund of his party. Mr. Morton may hell»tho ticket io tho ear.t; ho will hardly do so
in tho wost, as tho political methods which
lils candidacy representa and invokes aro
very distasteful to a people already wearyof tho Impudent assumption thnt mono7
can buy preferment.-Chicago ii .'raid.

Koop tho nurrel Near ny.
Oh Harrison, Hon Harilton, trot out tho llttlo

Jug.
And shingle up thu cabin, Ron, and fix it wami

mid snug.
It was so awful dusty, Den« nt that Chicago snarl.
That portions'A Jug won't bo enough; you'd bet¬

tor bring a "bar'l."
Aud don't forget (lia eabln, Ron, but koop lt

somewhere nigh;
Yon v. ill need lt to crawl Into in tho dillly by and

by. -Dutton Glob*.

After tl:« ClMh.
In tho list of political corpses strewn

along tho highways and by ways leadingto and from tho Chicago convention mn.ybo plared Ibo names of Flro Alarm For-
akor and Jayhawker Ingalls-ono slain bytho icooli of his own mighty law; tho
othor hoist by a llttlo petard In luk In¬
tended for tho uso of lils friend Dono-
brako, chairman of tho Kanena stat o cen¬
tral comiultteo.-Clovolnud Plain Dealer.

Hood tho Answer In tils Name.
To the Editor of Tho Evening 8un-Slr:Will Harrison bo elected? Read bin name

backward and you will bavo tho correct,
( et hu-i.e.t i.- answer. No, sb", Rahl-Ncw
York Evening bun.

And a Weak Ono, at That.
It should bo remembered that Indiana's

favorito non li also a fia addon.- -Loubn
vibe Courier-Journal.

CLOSING OUT
I will begin to-dny and will continuo

until tire brat day of July, to oloso out
my ontiro stock of

Pancy-:-Grocenoß,
Regantes ol Cos!.

Cofrap ut oncn if you want bargain <.

I also gfv^^otloo to nil prison» who aro

Indebted lotta; tosottfdbp by tho flrot
of July. (Thiio lNou oxcopted.)

-:«J. M. J AME S
130 ju I.AtJUKNS, SXJ

A Famous Doctor
Once Bald tluVt tllO SCCrOt OÍ gOOil In lilli
constated in keeping the hoad cool, tho
foot wann, and tho bowels open. Had
this cnn m nt physician lived in our day,
and known tho merits of Ayor's Pills
ns an aperient, he weald certainly have
recommended them, ns so muny of his
distfiuoiishcd successors oro doing.
Tho celebrated J)r. Farnsworth, of

Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayor's
rills 08 tho best of all remedies for
" Intermittent Fevers."
Dr. I. E. Few 1er, of Bridgeport,

Conn., says: "Ayor's Pills aro highly
and universally spoken of hy tho pcoplo
about herc. I mnko daily uso ot them
In my practico." >

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass.,
says: "Having prescribed many thou¬
sands of Ayor's Pills, in my practice, I
can Unhesitatingly pronouueo them tho
best cathartic In uso."
Tho Massachusetts Stato Assayer, Dr.

A. Ai Hayes, certifies : " I havo mada a
careful analysis of Ayor's Pills. Theycontain tho active principles of well-
known drugs, isolated from Inert mat¬
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking,ot groat Importance to their usefulness.
lt insures activity, certainty, and uni¬
formity of effect. Ayor's Pills contain
no metallic or mineral substance, hat
tho virtues of vogotablo remedies in
skillful combination."

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay?r&Co., Lowell, Mn»«.

Soid l>v ult Dealers In MeUlciuo.

<:-7gP OSBORNE'S
t^MJL'TAiF., Aii)(ii»lÄ,fi«. On«Mj( th« mon Cu ni.

fide lnilituooim III llie Kovlh. Heal Goods ; I,, a
oUcge Currency. M any g' uluate» in Rood payingpoaitioaii full cairne, ttQontba. (!uud for circulan^

""Attention.
4WNCRS OF®BTTm

Wesley Washington,
Dosi rca to Infol m tho public Hint

lit» has i'0-openod 11ï^- shop ¡ind is
fully prepared to do ¡ill kinds of
gin work ¡il tho lowest prices.

giff" Manufacturers' agent for
t Ito lu» it gin in A morion.

hAUKENS, S. 0.

Spring; Clothing.
Hr.ve h iou place.i on the conn tors and

await your critical in ipootlon. You will
lind a boan ti i'u I assort.noni of garmentsfor men, youths and oys in all tho reg¬
ular sizes, anti m till tp'udltiOH mid pri¬
ces, 'i tm designs und patterns
of Pc goods this ve.ts. a are moro nitrite-
live llntn any in tho past. There is a de¬
cided change i>i thu st\ les and make np
of tho garments thin Monson ono in por-
I iou lir and t hat is i he pants aro larger
and tho siiok coals aro otttaway. Vory
few ol tho straight out sack will bo
worn, 'l'houe garinonti uro inanufaetu-
rcil oxproHSl.V for my t rade und in order
lo gui II com¡.loto assortment of tho nu
morotiH pattorns and doslgus which ure
Oft'orod (Iiis season, I havo soon rod a

largo stuck for ms- eustomors to select
iron). Thoso garments aro rogulnr tail¬
or mach-ami will iii porfnotly and will
hold their shnpo until the garment is
Worn OUt. TIlOJ are also iiiaiiiifactMi'cd
of I 111 portOd gonds us well us of «' .niest-
b-s in cassi 111oros, ohoVOlotS, serges, «ilk
mixed, worsted, whipcord and cork-
HI-iows, 'und in sanks,'ontawnya, single
mid double breasted frock utvles. I
havo also n due assorted lino of gents
underwear In India, giiur.o, hnllhriggsi.mid lisle thread. Also hosiery Of Hie
samo material lu fancy and plain color».
Collars, end's, handkerchiefs ami 11 largo
lino of Gents neckwear In nil ino latest
novelties, colors ¡md tints and made in
the latest simpes.
Bofl and stiii Hals for tim Spring and

mumer we.tr in ull of tho now nhapoaand colors, and ull SIXOH. Tho loading
shades ure cinnamon and granito and
tho groy cassimoro huts. I havo in -slock
lllO favorite ll.c.lon seil oiilorming still
bat, which havo a reputation all over
the Stine, and can only ho puroltasotlhe. c. OontS IlllO shoes lu ¡ill the leading
styles nild n ukes, ipialilies mid prices.
A iiion g them ls t he I taun ls ter line KIIO",
which has tho be-U reputation of any in
the c ity, .(lents slippers und dancing
pomps in all st vies. Respect full v.

M, I.. KINKI).
RHVJN l WITTY, Millinger.

Sparlaiibug.
Tine EMPORÎUM

A t oluiiibia iu tho placo lor fashionable
lolhing, hats, furnishing gords, trunks

,'iul valises and gents lino shoe* When
"Islting th" city call ,\ud examino m\
¿nfl stock of mon, youths and boys".olding,«Ve.,nil of willoh you will find
O' tho Span tuburg «toro as well UH IS
ouumlda.

RespootrUlly,
olnmbiu, M. Li. K I NA Ul>,

Registration Notice!
The books of Hegistratlon will

be opened In the HhorlfPs oftlee nt
Lauron*, us the law directs, on the
Hr ; I .Monday in euch month, until
Drat Monday In duly, 'MM, when the
low requires them closet] until ofter
tho next general oloction. This ls
for tho purpose of registering all
persons who havo become of age,
or entitled to register since last
election; to transfer persons from
this to another County, andi from
one township to anotbei, or from
ono residence to another.-All this
must bo done before or on tho first
Monday In July, 1888. Lost certi¬
ficates may be renowed to within
«lo tiny.'! of tlie election, and those
who becomo of age between 1st
July «nd tho election, may register
at nay timo before election.
Those Who Refused or Neglected

vtO Register before tho last election,
cannot register until the Dnw ts
ohafi^ed.

J>\V VHH WATTS,
Kupetrylsor Regi d rat lon.

I-Vii. 24th, 188».

THE LAURENS HAR .
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j.r. JOHNSON. w. H. mon nv

JOHNSON Afc UH'IIHY,
ATT()UXi:VS AT I,.WV.

orme. ETlonilhg'B Cornor, Northwes
.Idu ol' Public. Square.

IiAmt IONS. .H.s.

W. II. MARTI N,
VTTORNBY AT LAW.

LA I 1 1 ï i . I

M. Ii. COPELAND,
A T T 0 K N B V A T LAW,

LAURENS 0. ir., B. c.
Olllco ovor National Hunk.

IIKN.I. I>. CUNINGIIAM,
AITOUN BV AT IiAW.

LA Ult KN H .11.S. .

N. J. liol.MOS. li. Y. SIMPSON

HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

I..! UMNS .lt., - - - B. .

N. S. HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAURENS, S. .

/O'r-omco ovor «toro of \V. L, Boyd

Hygea I
A Wonderful Discovery

T01ÎBACCO AN All) TO
HEALTH !

iP^w^uy TQHACOO, manufactured byA Tb« iaTôTy(fiWHH<^ UI.I.O.OIMI.
Va., under a forinula uronoroTl ny Prof.J. w. Mnllolt, or thu Unlvortuty of Vir¬ginia.
Antbinnlarlnl, Anll-dyspoptlo, a goodNorylno and nu oxoatlent chow.

Try It! No filutii1»u<>!
For Halo by all doalora. Call for pam«plili't. May U, nm

Dr D.L.Anderson
PHYSICIAN.

oilers lila sorvicos lo tito Citizens ol
I.nnrons. OHioo on South Streol-

W. A. CAMPBELL,
.:C;i))inel M ¡ike r- : -an d : -U phoi ste rcr. : -
OM rornituro or all kinda repaired nt

lo v OMI IM i", nml itt workmanlike sty lo,IV Nml li si.L- Public Square, in tile
Robertson Block.

LAu itKN K, s. C.

C. W. HENSON
.A.TaguLS ta. Qa.

BESTATJUANT
-KAxi)-

SALOON.
I liv.ls at all hours, consisting of all

tho delicacies of thc season. Polite
attention nnd prompt service.

TOR. -W KC BALL,
-IIKNTIST.--

2>uTfl6 ovor National Hunk.
OiTioo dayi -Mondays and uaadaya
LAURENS,.S. V

Dr. O. li. POOLE
O(Tom his profoaalonal aorvloo" to thu

citi/i ns ot Luit rona and vicinity, fall»
promptly attoudod to night ami day.Oflluo ovor llardvara Btoroof J. F. Mar¬
tin A r<>.
t*W All culls at niitht abnnld >>e left at

tho residonco of Dr. J.T. I'ooto.
ll1 .V ?'

.DIAMONDS«

*¿H>-AT- .

L A U It K N 8. 8. C

Female* College.
With n full corps ol assistants tho

Lnnrotisvilln PYmulo Collego will
reorganizo and begin fall session
Sept. lOin, Rooms comfortable.
Standard high. Special attention to
all Peínale accomplishment*. Now
mid splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Government parental. YoungIndien under tho (inmediato i ure of
Mrs. McCaslan and Mrs. N. O Jor¬
dan. Pupils received nt any time
ami charged until end of quarter.Hoard $12 per mouth In advance.
Tuition £20,*80, ami with elasslcnl
course ¡Mo per Collegiate ymir, pay¬able monthly. Wo solicit and hopeto merit public patronage. For
any information address,

VV. M.McCAHLAN,
President.

LAURENS, 8. C., July 20, 1887, ly

u
0
PM FAMILY

A titi ll NOS Ol'KTAIM.K «IO OS, HUCO \S--

B ACON, RUO AR, JANDY,
FLOUR, J ICKLFS, CRACK EjUS,MOLASSES, PEPPER, CAN N FD GOODS

COFFEE, SPJÜÍ OF ALL KINPi
Oar Loa 1 of Flourjust lier oived.
. .car-Loaa of Bagging and Ties
WAQONS BnOQIEJS

AU of which wo sell nt BOTTOM FIO IIHKS.

Geo. Anc^er^on.
Lau rens - - - - SO

R. H. HUDGE Í5. J. J .PLUSS

Laurens Iron Foundry
_ANO_<5^->

JVEacliine jSlioips
lintier the above li ad we have ccmmenond business ami aro

now prepared to make all kinds of

Castings and Machine Repair Work.
We will ffive prompt Attention to al) work that may bc given
us, ami will be thankful bu liberal patronage.
Laurens Iron Foundry and Machine Shops
-_..jUM/iu^, .sax.JtL.

TV

A iMEW«
T * KTÜHB!

Í*1ÍFTB^IJLn4
SHOE STORE!

Having decided to devote my time exclusive!
the sale of Shoes and Hats, I wuldsay to
the public that all in need of such Goods
can save money by giving me a call.-

Sl oes of ovory kind. The finest assortment in town, mid will ho
<dd on the closest margin.

W. H. GARRETT,
- AT-

GARRETT'S SHOE STO R E .

LAURENS, S. C.

JDo YOUL- "Wstixt to

.-cz=j IP SO i=>-
GO TO

MINTER & JAMIESONS
Mammoth Establishment, Where

You Can Get:
BAHOAINS IN Dress Goodn.
BAHG AI NS IN White Goods.
HAKG AI NS IN Gent's Shoos.

BARGAINS IN Notion».
HA HGA INS IN Millinery
BARGAINS IN Ladies Sit>tni,

BIG BARGAIN in Straw Hats

Wo nro offering great Bargain* In everything FOR CASH. Como one
come All, and bo convinced, that wo mean what wo say.
\W* Hoinonibcr, WK A HF HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE

for Upper Carolina, Wholesale anil Retail. Polite attention given all. No
trouble to show goods.

Minter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

LAURENS, H. C.

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORT-HAND, TELEGRAPHY, PENMANSHIP, Etc.

Who desire!» to better his er her condition in life, should write for the Cetetenue of
BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS C01LE8ENO. *00 THIRD BTKKIT. LOUISVIUU«, KV.


